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Red CroM VohRUer Workers Say Too
Many Delar DoRations Bemg Recehred
la KlMulac lor pubUcaUra
of thi« y«Mr'i Bad Crow cootribuOf mapai^Q eoauaittec
baa srithhald for the proent the
paoMB of tboae flvlv Um tbaa
IS43. Thla dadaioa sras reached
Moaday wlMB Kr. Eddy, war
fund field repraamtative from
Bed erne
Aleundria,
Virginia,
viaited

: of Ike ■nalirr
• dfta la the hope that, on conaldr ering the great need, many will
rniliin^Mly laereaa their glfia.
I Thua, a peraon who la really able
trae bill with the New Year't Day
ataytag at William DAbok CurtiH, whUe Eddie JetaaoB waa in- publiabed for a gift of a Aiiiat- c
dkled ter the March 4 murder of
Kara* McMlllaa. Both men had
In the dw
Morchead, R7 ^f
faaen under bond.
the tint 1«7 eooteibutera, or «•
A tme bU] charging Ftank and one-htet pewmit gftve onl^
OhrlMtaB sritfa meaulHag Chief of oe doltar aert.
Jn the rural errae. M of tbi
vmka Id Han
firs IM eontributen, w tt per
'b taatnrtiBg the furTs
dae doHar each.
Mpa White aaMibt "tth rate It. tev*
rr* only
*
tbaee fipirei.
Mr. Eddy aUted: “It hHfeB aa If
Bewan County S 4g* #f the pBk-

dollars ps year. Some : _
dfta wsa alwaya d*en in every
town, but coUcitora srarfced cepedaily hard to get many “metnbert” of the Bed Cron at one do^
“Stnee Pearl Harbor," >Cr. Ed
dy mid. “tee Bed Craea haa not
uaed Stber the term *Roll Call’ or
the U)ea of
To keep up Ita many mrviera to
our editing men at wdl at iti
regular ditatter rebel and other
home activttlei, the Bed Crewe
mutt have TWO HUNDRED MILIJON DOLLARS. To meet thia
teuwty't quota, we mus
WAS tar eeeh of the twelve hun
dred Bowan County mckn in aervice."
te tte beHaf that Mwy |
Pie made the tetter gtfl ten
batet and late ef emtei rtiml
and that they wQ •
realteiBg tee gteat

need,

tee

h tee Bad Crera did wtBi doi< War Ited am^wmm, Iteel
time. Ltete wH be ihtBirid te
end have net realiacd what an
it takea
to *%eep your Bed Craa at hit
tede“ OB aU ov far-fliM battle
Mr. H. C Haggan. County Bed
fronta.
Croat Chairman, tTpretd dlaBctee* the war the Bed Cram
tfaat to many of the
I few mUitane of
(Cteitinuad <» Pate Pour)
Wdte. John Barker end Bsmle .

Bnrb Certee wee twmed ter«aam at the teaad }ury. Otter
—nbin erw Oaeer Constte.
BMeto Smedlcy. Mn. BraeS
iteewB. Boecoe HoMilneua, Barrl■■ ■■niy, Kteua Milter, Henry

Otea petit }ury peacl tedintai;
Bte Bogge. IMK Moore. WBbuyn
Andereca Lacey, >BI}ah
ioote. Bobert Kinder. ABard w«n
W. M. AMsmb, H. L. Contey.
Wbcetar Epperhart. AUle Plank
aadSam Shnher.
Tht ether petit Jury It eoBipeaed at Cbartee Book. Mn. B. M.
Ctair, Joe McBreyer,
Ctautea
teirki, A. L. Wtna, Charlte

Ordinance On

Orgaaixe Oast
In CoDsenratieB
At Farmers

'JukeBo]^'
IsAreredcd

A clam in “SoU and Water
Conaervatlon and Uee“ hat been
orgaatzad at the Parinm SiteooL
Thit clam It tpoMiwed by__
Bewtei County Board W Tdiealliiii
wter tea tupervtaiom te Oiaite
nii^i, teachte te AtetanltuR ta

Mitett Ktecr Ktote. John Ln*te

WMC Office
Now in Full
Operation

Bargain Store
Pnrdiased By
Dettk Brammer

Number Elertm

Little Bnuhy
4-HClnbHas
Gmmmiily Day

Bowman And
Foster Face
Trial Today

The UtUe Brushy 4-H Qub bad
ity 4-H Achlevsnent
Day program Friday afternoon,
.Jdarch tab. Miss Uee Smith. Col
lege dietitian and former state
champion 4-H club mwubcr
a
leader, judged tee eerving pro
Tackett Green $50
jects. Alice Fannin wen the btac
Urged T.
FW,10D«t
ribbon, Nellie
tee red ribbon, and Ruth Lewis the
CoBOetlVea At Oatc
SenteBce Ib Jail
white one. Oteer girls who com
Bowan County for 15 years, and pleted their work were Susie
The War Maimower Commteion
The
trial of Dentil Fester
has stores at
uuf to
Thompson. Rena Hyatt. Olive WlOrurn Bowman, charged wilb
-ubiM»d to
I, ^ now m Ml onw.noo
rauon Q^jne .^1
erlU b.
be clwocwl to, -Bnoo- Kiser, and Barbara Ingram. Mrs. killing Clayton Lambert is slated
RaraBla^ 4-H sewing leader.,tp staB in Rowan County Clygait
-rvto,
Plton,
B.a.> war's Dry
o„ Goods Store
_
- BowbJb
^
presented each of the girls with Court here today A himg jury
Flmning and tee westein part of
At^h
- • ii two previous triala
certificate. At!
has resulted
Carter County________
the conclusion of the program the of thia caee.
Mrs. lAivcnia Sturgtll. of Adi-,
entire school participated id the ’ -m*
j,
hearing evlland, is in charge of the More-'
'DriVing pigs ’o marlc»» '
.
....
heed offiee. .Carsne Bradley and
dence in an IndictDimit______
Novel Kiser. Joe Kiser. Tom Sktea
Mrs. Elbdha Voiciil Chne are
among the tofta parsoru employed
and tanmitt Clerk, charged with
robbing C. W Johnson of $210.
r Offiee has
WiUiam Tackett was fined $90
rmmher of work reouiten
and to days in jail when toond
ing bare et difteSBt days during;
guilty of cairying a eimcealsd
Anyteia Interestad in
gun.
contact this
Tha Matthew Fyffe trial, in
Within a tew boon -after the
nationwide openihg of the l»45 whtA ha is. charged with staying
Be^tnitk»g Of
AmaricaB Bed Crom War Fund Ida Mason for $I9J>00 in ktavBnce
is set fte trial Monday.
Stadenta Will Be
campstgD for $200j)00.000j)0f. national Iheadquartars in WashingHeld Ob Mgreli 19
too aimounced that, about thirty
The spring term at Morehead diaptcrs in tee United States bad
State Teachers CoUege wlQ begto exceeded their quotra
on Monday. March If. with the
Of these thirty, no leas than six
registraiton of students. Classes ere
Kentucky
chapters—five
will begin on Tuesday.
counties aiui one city—and
_ artiele wee
Final examinations for
neighboring county
wri^ hr Mw T. Wbke sad
A device to locste radio raeepMorgan. Other counties to cens- tlon troubles in Morehead wOM be
Hi mi id in a fMnery {oraa at quarter now in progress will
given at tee last class meeting.
plete their campaigns were Jack- here in a few days. Frank Hney.
The
“ “
. Ottvet. Keatadky. Thoriday and Fridav of this son, Sfaeiby. Spencer, ead Robert- tocol manager, said today.
we^ and the quarter will
The first city ebapt^
As soon as this detector arrives,
Kentucky to raise Ha tuD quota
tha Fateo^ Baas, whfek vttal- at 4:00 pjn. on Friday.
residents wUl be asked to asesttan
fa elfaeta Bawaa Canty.
One of tea outsaiiding features was Millersburg.
the exact time that they have re»
of the curricula
spring
eeption faults, and turn this toquarter is a course in Social An- Book Club Of
formation over to Mr. Maxey for
: thropoiogy which is being atfwrd
a check-up.
bobbing up to dtsturb the quiet by Dr H. A. Carey in the de AAVW Meeu At
The Htotucky Utilities raemiUy
slumber of ttic people of tee up partment of Sodoiogy. This course JiuLTt Tkundoy
ntdoyed a radio expert to sur
per
VeOty. These ap- will deal with the social eustosns
vey the troubta in 1
. Hka Hamlets' tftost and development of ancient and
The book club of the Am^can rqporto^ teat local peepta had to
Amply “srffl aol dowsu"
dUfsrent laxtds. AsMctatkai of University
tom ra S0 anfc iImmi. tora to
ao- AathropolaiF la Dr.
E
Carey's chief
wffl meat Thmnday
cvraiEg^ gra toqtotoa to tha I
*a fMd. rad te.has
Sale of Tha Bargain Store, for
merly operated by Arthur Blair,
to Mrs. Dettia Brammer was an
nounced today.
The store, located at tea aarner
of Main Straat and
Avofue, deals in latees sod n
ready-to-wev ai^ dry goods.
Mis. Bnanmer. who hra bean in

Spring Term
At College
Scheduled

Fire Kentucky
Chapters Exceed
Red Crou Qaata

MtOBret
Paper Opposet
LickiagDaa

ToPntNew
Radio Detector
hSenrice

AteataaraeFMte'm.

tit'll.
A tatd at flitrty i

•Ita en* ataiB
eyo dOM to
to Adraneed
Adraneed PshUe
PshUe Sehool
Sehool ^ tfa «wr anow.
^
would be totaad ap tofta
to whot bra happened at
'Bmnentary Sttoool Activi
GUbocfavilta Dam. and I have de- ties), which will be offered on 9. M. BrmOoy h
Fahnouth pr^ect “is not
n
six
o’clock
to
Sorioudy m. Not
In 19M
only paaBbie. but so probaMe that {eight <o'clock for the conveniteice
extend it»1t pa. mdinBnce
I do not even Uka to tbtok about I of ran
Expected To Live
-oral teachers.
gafawt the pteying of tee Jtika boxThe spring quarter wU
ea to permit upeiatort to run teem
The right of “Emtont Dmnein" Friday, June 1
tete hste tea
rwnm»
Senator S, M. Bradley, one ..
until midnight
At .^Tueaday't
givee to our yivernment the pew- exercises wUl
conducted ... Morehead’s pioneer citizens, who
— be _________
meattng the
temdMato for SierttL aubject to
cr to take private praperty for|Wedn«day evening. May 30, with [bos witnessed and ' assisted
tea aettan at the Democratic Party reSure the onDnanee to Ita former
public uee after paying what they | baccalaureate services being held {much of its growth, is in a serious
a fair price for
te tee AuguS 4 prbnery.
• The 'the preceding Sunday.
condition at his home here „
The eoonca aleo dtecutted at
wisdesn of this is unc
■te Satsaent ta the votsa wfB
Main Street and is not expected to
length an wteianee to cancel any Clain. Leonard teeQurg, Aaron OOto-rt« .
Pin.
recover
m^aar la a later taeme.
Ikenara which bad bam teeued, Papet Cliff Parkier. Alvin Ramey, Iduel or group, cr^ block
Ifr. Green haa not aonght pnbSenator Bradley has been ill for
Charlie Stamper. Sam Stamper. (starprise that would baneflt our Lmrmm’t Service
Ita ofBca before, ste it ea upseveral months from many
Bert Thompaon. C. B. ToDs, r whole nation. We waoM mt want
Mock Soik Moisttire
■teadlBg cttteBi of tee come
plications. His condition became
M. Wright and Bardin Wrltet
to go on record as being opposed
0«ttM
Dmpmrtm^t
The
Morehead
Methodist
Chnrcb
very
grave this
Can Be Saved Here
iW.
Some te ttia topics being dia- to pragreea whidi immt ra cm and will have its annual Layman’s
Gipe» 1>mtsa F«r
Bv Following PIbb
on. We do tiot thtok test a dam Day Service on Sunday, March
cuaaed are: U^g. phospha
NOnCE TO BUB8CK1BSB8
caver crape, contour tanning. Item at Fafanoate would be rrai prog 18. TTte men of tbe church who
TyphoidShmu
_____ _ ^
Contour farming of row crops
drainage and ateers concentlag ress and we doOM If aoy fair have charge of ttie services at The Eawan Ceoray News are I
sloping land wiU save a let of
Stmeky^nU
mifutari person,
srtth tee 10:49 sjn. will have for their
sou conservation.
soil and moisture, reports Walter
speaker. Senator R. M. Bagby.
McKenzie. W<ak Unit Leader of
would be te FnnDiib ou Tnateay ing their aoU are tovltod to ennU fit coidd in any way usraaue with
Grayson
businesB
the Rowan County Soil Ctowsvatbe dainage cataed by tta ereetkxi.
and prominent Methodist
' EmaBeBta WtekMtey to ad- and attend theae raarttnfi
ticei District
Our overflaw Lhtatog bottom Layman.
tear typboW
Fanners who tried it last yw
7 BOGS: PBcfcart. |14AS;
land, and the overflow toad of her
________ ________ ______ _____
Rge.
were weU pleaaed with the iraults
to I19.M.
tributary
Is
as
good
as
ray
agriT^ teate anay be obtained ti
and plan to foDow it again this
culture tend on carte.
of this
CATTIX; Coen, tT.OO to fLTO; tee offlea te the Bowan Cuuutj
year.
lend bee pxiduccd good craps for
- , eawa and qahea, m.OO to Slfffito;
Guide lines have alreedy been
over IW years in imfcesslau with
. teodc cattle. flSAO to- S43.00, and
established in Qelds to be plowed
tite last ones as good at better
batter bulla. IIAOO to SlUO. .
this spring on the following
than any of tee othara. We have
CALVES: Top vaala. ^7A6;
The Rowan County Agricnltor-[ the maximum benefit tram
farms:
Simon EWridge. Virgil ElFinp Defmrtmmmt
Btellbiiii. S1L90 to tlCTS.
lime that is available.
drldge. R F Hicks. Henry El. uteiann and larga. $l9Ad.
3 That a start be made on the dridge. J. C. Eldridge. Claude
met at tbe county agent’s office
with no cover trope, oa legumee,
work simplification project wiA Curtis. Ray Eldndge. Carless Rar4m Comtka H»me
lime, no fertStacr, «iiwply Thursday night, Marrti 8th, with a meeting to be held showing 8 and WUlla Gregory.
Urn Mtftar, MSTC
Hogge calling the meetmg to easier ways of doing farm work
pUnt and harvest (PoatiUe this
Our amuial losaes of .soil are
The KDrehaed Fire Department
Cmek, ScruNufy lU
year 1,900 pounds of tobacco at order at 7 30. Mr R H Lickert.
4. That attendance be urged for great. Contour farming u me
50c—$800 per acre.) Bow could supervisor of county agents from j the brush clearing and forestry way to help prevent some of this
Goyemmeat Seeks
the value of such land be esti the Kentucky CoUege of Agricul- \ meetings scheduled for the n«ct
Lan Millar. Morebaad CoUear tee home of Mm Pbul Combe, 343
Contour Imes are easily fol
Helo To Conrolete
mated in dollars and cents?
ture reviewed the history of coun- week
coach, le S taia boma bare in a Bayv Avenue. An alarm
lowed with very little trouble to
Farm EnomerntioD
iven those engineers who ty agent work and stated that the; 5. That OrviUe CaudiU he ask- tbe tanner
berioua condtUoa. ICr. MUlar waa nuudad afiv grease tei a kltehao
An appeal was made today by are so adept
figooing ■'water purpose of the Agricultural Ex-, ed to help plan the annual Field
braigbt borne here from Louii- ttoev ignited. Conaidarable damEach row around the slope on
ige
was
done
to
the
kitcha
of
tee Bureau of the Census for levels." “possible ereatt," etc., can tension program is to increase the Day
wllle whse he had bean under
tbe level serves as a dam to hold
he home, and Mrs. Combe
young people for work In Waab- take the av erage net profit per farm income and improve home
going treatment.
8. That assistance be given the'back the w;
after heavy rjuru.
Ained burne on her bawte.
ingtoai, D. C.. compiling the farm acre in this and mutUpty It by living cunditions of rural people Farmer s Club with the Harvest tous. allowing more of it
data now being coUected by the forever, or the length of
the ,b.Y different methods such as dem-; Festival.
'into the soil
Quite often 6 to 10
Ghre to tee Bed CNted
ewisus enumerators throughout world isgoing to stand,which.onstrations, discussion meetings., 7
That more information beitons of soil per acre are lost durtee United States.
ever is the shorter period, and, news articles, letters, etc Dunng'madc available on farm manage-'ing planting and cultivation of i
Announcement of thia need
give us the correct gnawer. If they] the war the extension service has^menl and the outlook for agricul- 'sloping field where the row- run
made by Noah P. Greear, S. D., could that would be tbe actual true taken the lead in bringing
about lural
production and prices.
I ujf and
down the ,
No. 8. local superviaor for the value of this land.
increased production of essential
8. That a program be put on to ■ Contour cultivation aUo von1948 Census of Agriculture at the
We are advised that Falmouth foods and fiber
Rowan County help produce more hay m Rowan'serves moisture in dry wasons berequest of Census Director J
Dam is to be for "flood control has contributed beef cattle, dairy County.
cause it will cau-h and hold all the
Stand, who wm bom and one knew him) refused to work Capt, at Washington. The
tltat falls. Many farmei s
reared during his youth in slav there, and intended to move ta saga from Dtractor Capt said tee and other purposes." Other pur-' products, hogs, poultry, and hemp • B4r Lickert discussed the duties.
pooes means electricity and should to the war program A number of and responsifailiues of the County report increases in yield from 10
ery. aiiR^dbln’t k.ww how old he T.gTrli»y»>m
second phase of the 1949 agricul
WBB, died peaceably Thursday in
J. M. Carey, father of Mre. H. tural catrao. that of editing tbe be elimmaied because power dams farmers have turned saw miU op- Extension advisory committee He <« 40 percent on fields plowed,
a ll■ateglllll Sanitarium, where L. WUaon, offered htoi a place at ceUocted data, is about to brain. should be plai-ed in ftreama in erators and practicaUy every Row- suggested that this group should seeded and t-ultivaied .vi the consectuma where tbe an Countian has preservedmore, make suggestions on how to im- tour
teair home which be accepted. Up "M aevual hundred people are
channels are narrow and deep and. fcNid at home.
. prove
the work m the county and | Contour farming has ether ad' tar tea Imt two yeera.
on Mr. Carey’s death ha came ta Mdad to do tee job.
where theflooded land is of littiei County Agent Brame discussed also that members of this groupl'-'^^^
tarid with an eight
live with tee WUaon family, about
Toung people, not now engaged value, ..
flood control the community programs which hold themselves ready to repre- percent slope a farmer can plow
th9 all knew Cy) guemad his age Sf years ago.
e otear essential war work, pre- 'phase of this subject- fJ>-irmg the farmers of Sharkey, Little'sent the farmers on different compercent more land per hour
tarn » to 100 yeara.
this family until his health became ierably ki^ school graduates with | River’s average rontributioo to the
Brushy. Cranston. Clark. Minor,; mittees where the public welfare w»d
a saving of 10 percent ui
Ha. wee a slave of tea Bland so bad two yean ago wben be wu
■Crlcuittiral background, would [ flood damage bekrw Falmouth and Farmers had planned. After: of the county is being considered, foel cunsumpiion
tamUy. After the QvU War, he
to r
>e well qualified for the snjrk.! should be ascertained over as long
1^.
preferred to remain a slave to the
Uncle Cy was a bteoved ootored Director capt raplainadi Generali, period of years as poraibia in okaying the program which badr in addition to hte chairman, ^ Contact the office if the Rowan
already been set up the advisory Ray Hngge. those present were County SoU Conservation DuitcH
family tmd stayed with them un- man In Morebead. Bxceptkmally
office cxperirace, or experience I doUara,
and if .... ---------------- .----is committee suggested
follow- Bob Bishop, Vice-Chairmai^ W i fof further mformatiun
about
tU tee Btanda died. He teen mov polite and obliging, he became a
operating adding or calculating greater in dollars than eve-ything inr
H. Click. Jerry Brewer. Eioyie contour fanninged wlte tee Baine family to More- respected eitlxa of tee commun
machinei la desirable, but ta aotl produced above Falmouth on ther I That the food conservation Lawson, Bill McClain, W A. Cauhead. ‘ney oparated tha Cottage ity.
All employ- affected
s
far
tee
came
period,
program
as
carnal
out
dilL John C. Eldndge. Leland
Hotel, on tee itta of Catreet'e
With bis death teat* pomed out eee will be «ven spcdal training than there would be
r of 1944 be cootinued.
Hogge. W H
Johnson. OrviUe
Boerdtog Houee. When the Balnea at tea ptatore e eotarad aoan who to WaehiBfton for tee particnlor
for further
,
..............................
2. That a special
effort
be made CaudiU. Elmer Kinder. Norman
■terted aperettag the Peeptae Bo- lived teroBgb i
obs to which they will be astogn- projert. If it IS not greater, then'to get more Ume mto the county Lewis, Hitcfadl Estep, and Peyton
WL Cy far unde Cy, eg‘
people that be swvad.
(CoDtinued OB Page 9)
iContinued i: n Page Four)
| and to encourage fanners to get Estep.
•

I teateg tee

Farming By
New Contour
Method Urged

are:
_ Can
^
Brewer, Jerry Burrowa.
Fi* Cafoert Cline Catatty. J- B.
CaaSty, Charley Ocbbi. Fred E1Ungton, Orville Kllingtnn. Warren
r, Sem Guns, A. D. Johnaon, W. H. Johnton. J. W. J,

Appeal Made
ForWorkenTo
Compile Dala

Connty Agncnltoral Advisory Com^ee
Reviews Wm^ Make I^ans Fw Commg Year

BUY WAR BONDS!
“Unde Cj” Nand, Bom h SUvery, Wko
liTed Hiraagfa 4 Generations, Seccinnbs

Back the Attack.
Buy War Bonds!
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CARRIES A SOLEMN OBUGATION
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VJPTHEN YOU ASK your draft board for
vV drfennent, you are asking them to
send another man in your place. Some other
tsian will have to endure the hardships of
army life; to risk his life mstaad of yours;
to live in a foxhole at army pay so you can
continue to enjejy the comforts of home "and
a well-paid .job.
Tbat's^a good deal to ask, isn't it?
The draft board gives you deferment only
if they think you are doing a more important
job than the man they send in your pla£:e.
A man who is engaged in critical worLi
fmrJi as pulpwood production-has. a perfect
right to ask for deferment But having been
given deferment, he has no more ri^t to
go AWOL from his job than the man who
is serving in his place would have to desert
in the £a» of the enemy. His deferment
carries the obligation to serve his country
8S farthfuHy at home as the other man
aeiTca it at the front
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High Quality !

Low Cost!
Taluable
Coupon!

N0RTHEA5RRN OHIO
UaatoactareT Eiqaged b
100% War Work
ATTENTION:
,
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,
,
,
,
,

nn-N FTREMES
i’.Hr-K T-is.'irR.';
l-iRirX WHl-O-:: KH.'
BRK K SF~EH.S
ILAinUlRS
rRlLl-ER hZU'ER.>
■ |-'’EP..KT"X, 4ca.-l-».M.
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HEU'US
»V
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* a'.S'O.
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I B*
• r. ..A.rr.rtc-ART
iJti
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Transportatiaa To tke Job Arraaged

liyo-Qh
Ibt.. a ..totf

WEST VIRGINIA PULP & PAPER CO.

URGENRY NEEDED

wwjvaiiia

Rvoy pBiTh Tbortohy

AIJ

BRICK PLANT WORKERS

mm

U. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
348 MAW STREET

TBVSnAT MOKONO. KAftCH U. IM6
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Pa^e Four

expense of building the dam (es- look nfter our interests in the mat8H.M
timated at S'.OQO.OOOl and the ex- ter This representative should
Miss EUa Wilkee.
Miss Amy Irene Moore.
pense of paying the land owners be a person of ability, integrity
818.M
S59.M
something, and of rerouting and and a bom filter There is no
Mr. and Bdrs. Jack West
Mr and Mr*. S. P. Wheeler.
building highway* and bndges to* time to lose It will too late to act,
(Continued from Page One)
88948
take the place of the inundated when the cold murky water* becru
CACMLL
or biajunbs
Dr. W. H. Vaughan.
the whole thing should be strick onea. la another iton large oiougb gin to lap at our door steps,
IS QITVN PROMOTION
8834*
to be considered by even the.
JOHN T WHITE,
en from the records for all time.
Mr. S. M. CaudiU. Mr and Mi*.
Marine Corporal James I. Cau
j
._______________
?or further consideration
I moet recfcleea spenders.
John Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. dill, 24, son of Mr. and Mr*. Dow
wnuld suggest- that the upper
Every Individual in Robertson,
Holbrook. Dr. N. C. Marsh. Mrs. el Caudill of CranstoB. tatadey.
Licking Valley have a number of County will be affected if the dam
D. C. CandUl. Mr*. Alice Palmer iweenUy was prarootad to that
boys in the armed service in Eu la built We. (Robertson County)
Morrit, MIm EUzabeth Roome.
rank at El Toro Marine Corp* Air
rope. in Africa and the lalanda of wlU be almost surrounded by waU
the sea Theae boys are fighting er. and probably too impoverished
for the preservation of their to support bur local county gov
homes. I can think of no more ernment necessitating our becom
rank inlusUce to them to perfect ing a part of some ncighilonng gifts are small "Pcopte )ust don’t
plana, duruig their absence, to county. All otfaer counties up realise, " he said, ‘that our local
cover (hair homes with ISO foot of stream will be affected much in chapter has sometimes speit tram
water Too. we must coosider. the same way. but I believe none 89 to 820 in telephone and tele
graph charges on Just one question
with respect to the entire down so hard hit as Robertson.
for lust one boy and his famOy.
stream, that the river was there
Boiled down to Jiard tacts, agri Besides, thst same boy has the
first, and il they have deliberately
built in the path of a natural ele culture IS the foundaUoD for ev benefit of Red Cross service club*
(Navy 0^0.
Bto*)
ment running a natural course, erything. Destructive floods occur for his qiare time, coffee and
why should we be drivm. like seldom. We had one in 18*4, an dougtnuts when he s tired
rats, from our homes in oc .er. other in 1913 and another In 1937. hungry, blood plasma if he's
When
one
does
strike
about
aU
our
wounded, and packnges of food If
that they may keep their*’ The
fnendj down -Mexico Way" have he's taken prisoner All this coats
to do is clean out the mud, dry out money, and a dollar doesn't go
ic wnsa nava
xa
afAso iiMini
umaaa- nAJPTwm
aAwsam
the house, do a little interior dec very far '
orating and continue life as usual
The list published below, which
tor another qitarter of a century.
believed to be complete up to
T believe the whole dam plan Is 'Monday night for the City of
abaurd. ndiculous. unjust unreas Morehead Includes
individuals
onable and not practical We have (not busuwsi bouses) whose donamillions of doUars worth of fertile bons are at least large enough to
a*a Tuimtto Oem> Land, and millions of dollars worth cover the average cost of Red.
not onlr to rsIMte of sentiment centered around our Cross service (or one year to «ie
homes, churches, schools, and of our country's fighting mat. or
cemeteries at sUke
I (eel that 86 33 The list tottls about 8730
. Takas i«calartT-'tt bolpo the fiscal courts m all of the af
While this IS a good sum and
fected rmiDties should provide a the contributions are for some of
tMBs FtokhaB-i
sura of money for the purpose of the givers extremely the total is
sending a representative to Wash only a little over ten percent of
ington to examine all records and the county's *7,400.00 quou.
8843
Mrs John Hicks, Mr and Mrs.
T S Moore. Mrs. U S. Sparks.
Mrs Detue Bramraer, Mrs. F
i
: Brume. Mr and Mrs C C Bonks. |
' Mrs R D Judd, Mrs. J G Wade. I
Mrs Grace Ford, Mrs Frank |
j LaughUn. Mrs. W. C Lappin. Mrs.'
D B. CaudilL Mrs H C Lewis. I
Mr W, C Lappm. Miss Mary El-'
la Lappin, Mr Coy Hibbard. Mr. ;
HaxUn Blair, Mr Henry A Car- j
ey, Miss Anna Carter. Mr Fred!
A Dudley. Mr W B Jackson.:
Miss Mildred Morns. Mr I
A.,
Nooe. Miss Ruth Rucker Mis*
Mildred Blair. Miss PatU BoUn.
Mrs Lorene Day. Mis* Juanita,
Minish
I
87.9*
Mrs J B Calvert, Mrs Mason
!Jayne
I
r4*
Yes. old man Winter is happily gone. It is
Dr R D Judd. Dr G B PenneWith no regrets that we ^ him paas out of
j baker.
the picture.
88-99
Miss Inee
Rhmphrey,
Mi»
It's time now for spring plowir.g and plant
Hazel NoOau.
ing .. tor houae cleaning and renovating.
VM
Mrs. James Clay, Mr. and Mr*.
It's been a pretty tough winter, but we
E. P. HaO, Mrs. Lerftude Jayne.
want the. spring to be bright for yon. And.
Mrs'. Roy CaudjU. Mrs. Chiles
if It's money you need for repairs, for plant
VanAhtwerp. B4rs C. P
Chiley,
ing. or for any other cause drop in today
P Duley. Mrs
Bernice
and talk it over with us We've helped
cSell. Mr and Mm. W j;_Winethousands of dewr\-ing people
And ev
land. Miss Margaret Warren, Mr
erything IS confidential at this bank
.Nolan Fowler, Miss Mary Page
MUtor Mr C O
PerotL Miss
Ruth Kiser, Mr F A. Riedel, Miss
Thelma Evans, Miss Margaret
Findley. Mias Rebecca Thompson.
Mr Chiles VanAntwerp
- MEMBER
812.9*
Miss Emma O Bach
Federal Deposit Insuranre Corporation
812.8*
--------- CONSCLT fS --------Mrs
Cleira
Lane, Mrs Lester
ABOtT LOANS OP .ALL KINDS
Hogge

Ml Olivet Paper
Opposes Dam

Station, SanU Ana, CaUftenia. where he was active In student
where he serve* as an aircraft body affairs and athletles.
electrician with a Marta* dive
Hli wife. Amanda May CaudiU.
bomber tquadroo.
reafdaa in Salyarsvill*, Kestuckr.
Corporal CaudAU la a veteran qf
many months overseas. Prior to
entering the Martoti
1943 be was a atudent at More- Qlea M Ite Bad Cnaa
bead SUt*

Back the Attack.

Too Many
SI Donations

€

Tobacco Cotton, 9x100 Ft . . $6A9
Reaifiiit GInsses, Nmnbwed . . 25c
Wide Rim Hats for Men . . . $2.98
Boys OvoaB Paiib .... $1.78
Lafies Pigskin Leather Bags
Metal Towel Racks, Ea. . .

.

$1JM
ISc

THE BIG STORE

hnisaMnU 1

UlEIUlf Mil)

HAVE YOU FIGURED YOUR CAR COSTS
PER MILE UTELY?
Yes, you may Bad It shocking.
there’s a
way to cut your operating costa, have IM
break-xbiwns sad ke^ your ear on the road for

^

Brtng it Into our complete, modem garage
wbeia our ifcUled mechanics wiU check It over

It Ain't
Over!
KEEP COAL

for you.

ITS OUR BUSINESS TO KEEP YOU
ON THE ROAD

IN TOUR BIN!

We Won’t See Thii

Unwelcome

-CALL 71-

SHOdONG
Isa'I Hf

FOR WELLS CREEK COAL

MIDLAND IKAIl GARAGE

Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

Chevrolet Sale* ad Service
MOBEHEAD, KEimiCKY

Bird

LIVING
ROOM

SUITES
That We Are

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

Prond to Offer
Because They
Embody That Sturdy
Pre-War Constmetkm
That Too Just Simply

CHANGE of OWNERSHIP

Can’t Get NOW!

AND MANAGEHENI
THE BARGAIN STORE IN MOREHEAD HAS BEEN
SOLD AND CLOSED FOR INVENTORY.

They're Beautiful But They're Thrift Priced!
rtng-fUled. and a

The Store WQl Be Open for Business

FRIDAY, MARCH 16TH

They'ra m mm
a leave ear stare with

we’re sslgbty happy W effar (bn t* enr c

We searehed every market la get i
sve're gssstng them ateng to ran with the t

It is the aim ol the new owners to offer the people in this
viemity a complete department store with ladies’ and

from*4otoM25

men’s Ready-to-Wear and Dry Goods.

BRAMMER'S
DRY GOODS STORE
CORNER MAIN STREET AND FAIRBANKS AKENVE

Formerly The Bargain Store

CLYDE BRUCE
FURNITURE CO.
FAIRBANKS AVL

MOREHEAD, KY.

lAT MOUfDrO. MABCH IS. IMS
rt» R«d Cram tpc^ M43 a
jaar on Mch Rowan Countj

THE ROWAI^ COtJISTY NEWS, HOREHEAD. KENTLCKY

(Continued frooi Page One)
B oddiUoD, Director
Capt
aaid, the Bureau of ttte Cenaua
also has opanlncs for tirpiata and
with or without

pass a
Civil Service test to qualify for,
emptoymenL AppUcations for the
positions can be made by writln.
to the Pcraomal thvlaion of the
Bureau of the Onsua. Washington,
29. D. C.. 0vlof s descriptioD of
education and experience. Accept
ed
will be required to
obtain a reieaae from their local
U S Bmployment Service office
before actuaUy belBg anployed.

The entrance aalar)' (or all of
these emplorecs will be S40 per
wa^ (or the standard tS-hourweek, which includes overtime aa
not
for
fisad by law. There are excel
lent ebaoees tor advancement, aa these lobs.
Director Capt said that
approximately M to 40 superriaa
real
opportunity
tor
young
eri and specUl edttinc derka, who
will be paid approximately $4SJ)0 people to spaMf'aoine time in tbo
per week, will be selected from NaUoB's Capital at an Interesting
_ and well-peying )ob. There are
make
the IM rec^ ^ ^ormance on \
recreatiwul and cultural
the job. The «tire projact is ex- advantages In Washington, and
pocted to last fr«n » to 2« months, ridht now the city Is bursting wtttt
h™=, ,0,
in a Ja.ge attractive Govemmnt

Dmm*t Let Yo«r
Tires Get Like
TUm Mu*. Shoe*
TkM«^ sot Mae «Hhr>
mm t. thto MB’a aM
ssd a waan-M ttra. *«aspt the them, hare tin

Hcaic i>Krr.

FOR SALEf
GOOD HOUSE

fm jmr MS.

aB kUr e«M In

rmi

Mgh water.

Wnlc Box 44

National Barn Dance’

Sait Licit, Kentucky

CLAYTON'S

Or Call at or Wnte Salt
Uck Deposit Bank
Salt Licfc, Kentucky

Recapping Service
WSnMAIN

LATKST POX NBWS. SBOKTS
TUBS, a WED.. MABCH 2.—SI

“Crazy Moose”

AND UPHOLSTERING
•

•

"Ab Baba and
Forty Thieve*”

Carpenter Work

PhunbinK

Let n» Re-ciean, Repeir end LIpkohter
Your Fumiture

“Spider Woman”
------ AND ------

AUGUSHNE DeBORDE
TOLUTER ADOmON

MOREHEAD, KY.

“Marshal Of
Gnnsmoke”
“BEA.'iHLNT MXVrBBT]*

MAYFLOWER

Wallpaper
FOR EVERY ROOM IN THE HOME!

Plenty Of Oil and China Patterns
ROOM LOT PAPERS

We can fmnieh ceiUmpe when
purckmeed with walL Sorry, we
emmnet eelt eedinga eepmreteiy
beemnm we were eUotted just

OK AM) CHDilA PAPER

enaeph eeiUmga for our

Tobacco Canvas
SEED BED COVERS
(9 foot or 12 foot wide with metal eyeleU)

The Best That Can Be Bought

GOLDE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
:

:

:

WAR

las—L. C. KeOep

BONDSi

for years State
Brother C. D Stevens. Heard, Kentucky,
a mlaalonary In
rith our Baptist Slate Board, and i
the Hazard section of the mountains. A great Bible studmt. arllh

Brother L. F. !.erper, able and vinle Missionary m Bracken AisociatiaD, needs no introduction here. His part on the program is a
Bible Lantern-Slide Lecture, with the most beauDfui color slides we
tiave ever seen.
Dr L. C. Kelley for many years pastor at CampbellsviUe. Ken
tucky. atkd Plnevilic. Kentucky, founder and moving ipuqt of the Clear
Creek Springs Encampment grounds and Mountain fheachers School
He Is no Supennlendenl of the MounUui Preachers’ School. A vet
eran in mountain miasion work, he brings mature consideraiions from
experience and from God s Word

This Is. indeed, i week packed full of good things. Can we aflord to mtss even uiv ■ service"
. woman' since taking this New | I
Classitfed^ Ads
__ 'Compound.
l|
ERB-HELP contains 12 Great ■ 1
Herbs: they rleanse bowels, cleat |
liver and kidneys Miserable peo- ;
pie stxin feel different all over ;■
So don t go on sufferingf Cel ERB- 1.
HELP. Sold by all drug stores '
BY
bare In Morehead.
—Adv

'^ONSTRllCTION
LABORERS
NEEDED

E. I. DuPONT
DE NEMOURS AND
, GO., INC.

INDIANA
ORDNANCE
-WORKS

YOUR WASTE PAPER
MAKES SHELL CASES
-HAS TOlO TREMBLING

MILLS

OK CONSTRUCTION OF A
"ROCKET POWDER PLANT'
IN SOUTHERN INDIANA
Work week S4 hours, tune ar.d one
half for all huurx Ui exewi. jf 40

MOREHEAD. KEfTTCCKT
.SUN. MON., d TUBS.
MARCH 1»—IS—*•

Transportation
Advanced

“Tonight And
Every Night”

Rnom and btmrd available on
Project Site for employees, un
Company representative wili j

You wouldn't ihmk of taking a gun away
troB one c( our men ol the fighting front.
Yet that's what you do whe; you cash in a
War Bond for careless spending.
Hold oo to your War 3(Bd8. They are toTbey Will provide
day's
i backlog of cash (or a new home, a 1
automobUe or anything else you may »
to buy after Victory is won.

“GROW WITH US”

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Member Federel DepovU humrence Cerporutien

Ashland Oil & Refining Co.
IM» WINCHMTE. AVENUE

Ashland, Kentucky
Is offering full-time employment-100%
essential war work-in the following
openings;
DRAfTSBICN. CHMPaTS. OmATOKS. miALB LAHORATORY AKALYVTS. 8TRHOGRAFBRM. FWR WtTRRS inert be M elaan). WELDERS. TRUCK DRITRRS
AND MALE CLERKS.

A.LSO ON OU* RJTER BOATS WE

HAVE VACA.SCIES FOR STE.VM BNOINRERS. OH. FIRE
MEN, DIESEL ENGINEERS.

JUNIOR

EERS. FIRST AND SECOND

DIESEL

ENGIN

MALE

COOKS.

MATES.

DECKHANDS AND LABORERS.

VERY MODERN OHIO

RIVER BOATS — GOOD ST.ARnNG PAY — VACATION
ALLOWANCES

lC«lar)
RIU Haywarth
-MARCH OF TIME" and SHORTS

t Comply Wllh WMC

•*««•

War Manpower
Commission
United States
Employment Service
New Office LocaDon

348 MAIN STREET
MOREHEAD, KY.

“The Very Thought
Of Yon”

“In Old Monterrey^
------ AND ------

“VaDey Of the Sun”
"THE BLACK .

SALESMAN WANTED
I
RAWUeiltiH ROUTE now open in'
EUloct County where products ‘
sold for 29 years to 2,177 famijiea. Real opportunity for per
manent. profitable work. Start
Promptly
Write Rai^eigh s.
Dept. KYC-173-KA, Freeport,
Ilbnois, or see Uoyd Hilterbranil R 2, Morehead. Kentucky

KENTUCKY

WE’RE IN THE TIRE
BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU!
Wc are jiihtJy proud of the £ael we have alwaya provided our cu-alomers with the very
brat aervire psyssibie.
Now. that the Govenunenl baa froarn prade
*4' rubber, we are still able to serve you with
the braL We had a supply of grade ’ V rub
ber on hand, and as long aa thin laaU we will

TOBACCO GROUND FOR RENT
WANTED- SOMEONE TO TEND
two a*-res tobacco on shares.
Farm located 1 mile from More
head W E. Proctor
Up

COOKED A PDfB D I N N R R:
IHEN T H R R W IT TO DOC
One lady recently stated that
she used to throw her own dinner
to the dog most of the tune. It
made her sick just to look at any
thing U> eat She was swollen
with gas. full of bloat, had head
aches. felt wore out and was bad
ly constipated. Finally she got
StB-HELP and says she now eats
everything in sight and digests it.
perfectly Boweb are regular and
Donnal. She Is enjoying Ute once
more and (eels like ‘seiDe othw

Servlee Offiee. 34g Main Street. »
all day Saturday. March 17. far t

use it to re-cap your tirea.

It ia TO YOITI

ADV4NT4CE to bring them in today.

on these two
things —

BUSINESS LOCATION
FINE BUSLNESS LOCATION m
Rowan County for uic Large
store, fine businesa. S2.900. See
or write H B, Daiaerun, Farm
ers, Kentucky, at once.

KENTUCKY GRADE

:

HoU On
To Your

T;19—C. D. Ste«M
■:19—L. L Leepn(Laatera SBde
t;lS—C. n. Ohiwus
»:1S—L. C. KeBep
7:19—C. D. Btaiiiin

own

15(

MOREHEAD,

BUT HOBS WAB BONDSr

WED. A THURS.. MARCH 21—22 {

Ceilings:

6(Roll

He IS an aerial engineer at tUn
troop earner base
Corptiral Templeman is the son
of Mr Arthur J Templeman o<
Route No S. Elbottville. Ken
tucky

r B O G B A M:

OMam amd JaiaM
Congregational smgmg and special r lie wiU be a part of each
~OLB GBKT BAU" and TH*
Girls' Tno. Mixed Quar
rvice, directed by Pastor B H Kazee.
TOKX8 ON Bgrtette.
and soloists will bring Gospel messages in »ng On Wednes
* • • s a
day evening the past.s will sing the lamnu* song. "The Ninety and
THUBS a PBL. MABCH tt -SI
Nine.” wbilA Brothci Leeper illustrates it with color sUdes,

FURNITURE REPAIR
Cabinet Work

iNSTlTUTS

entotainb

TRAIL

We Cot Keep ^ou

Om the Reed

BIBLE

WntBT Throagh rnday. Marah 3S-3S. 1MB
PITB GBBAT NIGHTS OP WTWi e STUDT AND PBBACHING

TBMPUMAN PBOMOTBD
Corporal Paul E Templeman.
' whose home is Route No. 3. Morehead. Kentucky, has recently been
promoted to that grade, tt was an
nounced by Colonel Tracy K. Dorsett. commanding officer at George
Field.

Dr.
S. Eiill, formerly of Virgima. former pastor of Deer
3t of BloreThe music d
head Stau Teachers College pre park Baptist Church. LuuisvtUe. and now President of Georgetown
rniuy- tuhsea ^ leadership is outstanding
^
chapel pragram
Thunday. BCorch a. under the di
Dr George Ragland, for years a teacher of Latin and Greek to
rection of Mr. Marvin K. George,
Baylor Uhlveraity and Georgetown Colley, and (or more than
head of the department.
twenty years FIsstor of the First Baptist Church. Lexington, B
cucky.

and 21 acres of land
hMS tt STsOMs. Lot aa

Pagertwm

Baptist Churdi Bible Institute Program

Appeal Made
For Workers

And, of conrwe. we still do our first-rale job
on vulcanizing and tire repairing.

prompt, effi
cient funeral
aad ambulance

Lane

Funeral Home
Mertbeed, Ky.
,

Pbeme 91

We have a limited supply of good grade ‘3*
tires on hand.

“IF ITS FOR YOUR CAR
WE HAVE m”

CAUDILL TIRE SUPPLY
In the Form r Rowan County Newa Building
MOREHEAD,

-a.

KENTUCKY

THE ROWAJS COVNTY NEWS, HOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

Pmt!e Six

lief the GI Bill at Rights’
I Uj you.
Answer If your son is eligible [
* * » • •
; are prepared to confer with applifor the benefits of the Gl Bill of
QucstioB. U it true that
cants
give them the test at
' Rights, the government will guar- dier should not be
the nearest Navy Recruiting Sta
antee one-half of a loan made, but I dead untU hia next of k. 1 ha< re
' wUl not guarantee more than »2.-1 ceived one of his dog-tags, even tion."
000 of the loan. The loan must be' though the War Department has
information on o i matters
payable in not more than 20 years, j offiaaay reported his as killed m KNOW TOUH OBDNANCl
The veteran may apply at any! action?
Below are (^uestiont and Angwor$ on GJ Mt
[bank, building and loan asaocwAnswer- The War Departmwit
fann credit
fumUhinf $ueh informotion mony doair
does not issue an afUcUl ootlficaother approved lending agmey If
untU they have ve cargo typs of ttallar, dastenad to
be towed by a iam w swilditblw*
the agency will maka tha loah. the
to fustlfy such
, necessary applicatioe may be made report. It is quite likely that the truck. It has a gross wal^ of
IJ)M pouMb and a payload of MO
lesUon; 1 would like to know ,
Veteran s Adminlstratlor "dog-tag" may have been
^esUoe: Don a First l-ieui
'
pounds. The loaded tsra-w
ant receive MOO a month’ He
wo^ be p^ble for my son
government
tznyed at the time of death,
tr^lar is eapabb of being tosred
to be diwdiargad to help «ipport “
^ ^he Vet- was otherwise unrctrlevabb.
ovaratu* five mooths.
behind a motor tni^ tor Indefi
familyT I have four ^s^ m ^
must apAnsww: A First Licuien
the service and my h
Navy Nurse dla- nite ^rloda. under aD conditions
with less than
prove the terms which must proof wn-ain and iparile oeountered
receives anuial base pay of 0.000;
charged tram the strvlce
agency. The veteran may marrlSB? How long does • Wavy in Billtanr opwattons. n>« body
10 percent of base pay tor overseas work. W« receive an allctmwit |
^
Qp^
MTVice: and 30 percent if he la on troa two ans but H is not nough ;
Nurse serve overseas? If Mie has is water-0^ and tt^ trailer.
wUb KM pound iMd. will float
flying duqi.
to pay the doctor's hillgena
I, ^orttv ^tln* « the needed already served overseas,
with fix iDcbm ftsaboaid. The
• « • * a
-bLurl^*^
construc^T^ ellgihle to retun} to overseas duty? traitor Is 6 toet loa& nearly five
Question; I was Inducted Into
dweUtng. and If the material
Anssrer; There is (to prohibition teat wide, and 3 1-3 fa« in height.
the service under limited
Answer: A serviceman may be'i, available, the veteran will
against the retention of msrried
.<nd was diaeharged. nsaae ex»iai& diseiargwi on die grrmnd of de- 0.
Navy NursM in the service. There
t the toilowing means Section pendency by offering the neces
B«eJte ,4ftgn^
DO set period of tinw for
X. AR 615-380 Section III, WD sary proof ai^ if the military
Question; b the Army Air Corps
A Navy Nurse may be
Cir lit
dmrttias approve the discharge. accepting young men for tta En kept oveteeas aa long as oaeded. Edmemtiom Moat
I Initiate the listed Rseerve .Corps?
tta may be rc-aaelgBed la over
discharge himself with his Com
Mr O C Banla. Instructor of
Answer- Young mm <d 17. svltb sms ssrvice by the Navy Mithcri<>r bad disi^iar^
manding Officer and he must tur gwrenu-consmit, can c^bt in Q»
ennd to Louisvilto Friday
nip affidavits showing that
to attmd a meeting of ttte
Ansa«r You vrere disdtar
U S. Army &Oii
.family. U destitute and that
coordlnatdes «f the Coaumj
iinder Section 10, (Convemenc*
: Carps; however, they wlU remain
Che Government) Army ReguJa- Presence is necessary
School Prato** which is now
relieve the unag„gned until they are called to.
s 645-360, Section S, War De-' situation, and that
darway Muag EsBtiscKy'* «d
^ active service No amursnee u
pMWnent Circular !«, as amend- stances have arisen
tog given that ^ wUl be asaignAnswer: Therr is no
ed by SertuMi I. It is an bonor-j Aiction or enlistment The local ed'to the Air Corps.
rn to*. ‘ The four state Mcfaera chlegea,
of
dlsabf^ty
allowed
oi
,ib*e d«charge and is good.
R*d Cross chapter will assist the i
, * * . ♦
—^wiMorray, Morebeud, fhrifsp a^
charge. Tha amount a
*•***■
serviceman 5 family in obtaining
Question; My husband, a petty
v-ter. Western, together with Berea, lb*
Question 1 recenUy heard of a I
affidavits.
'officer, first clam, in the navy, ap-a.—— Oniverslty of L<—'—-■**- —* •**“
, that Uidvarstty of Kentucky, i
voung man in ihe Navy being dis- |
*,**** w
k.i
'"f transporUtion fee
........................„
honorable _______
________
_______
charged and
becoming ja civilian.
civilian. ^ Question I^ have an honorable
home
when 1________
returned Just
beI iastituUans participating til this
The reaam given lor toe discharge dis^arge and ^ classif.rt J-C ' ^ra ha
transferred to anothEach college at
was saa-sidmest. Can this be true’
discharged written boieato ,
preparatory to going overDoesnY aound reasonable » me**** “ “F »***tis^
^his has bem five months
I appointed to supervtae the work
Answer: If the young man was[ Answer You will not be rein-.a^d as yet I have heard nothing
g.nk. 1, the coordinator of
not capable of performing duties ducted unles by an order of the ffom tb* government where
The tirgent nued fur men quaJ-|
Zrnnt County-Morebaad area.
:.v,^gT.ert to him he may have been; Director of Selective Service, Class j write to obtain furthar mfoi
tbed for radio technictoB training i
released, but probably not for Ihatl
) includes all those men tion’
coDtimies, according to Lt. F A. |
,«ie reason alone.
honorably discharged or released | - Answer Write to the Bureau of
Hardy, officer in charB of re-1
• « * • •
under honorable conditions.
cruiting and induction fur Ken-'
QuMbon When my brother was
*
rv
_____ _
lucky.
ready to go n-mrnn he chw gedl Question The War Department
• • • * •
UP wMfir MAIN fiimfigr
"We invite contact with every
his insurance fhom his wife's name I
f"*
"*7 husband was
Question 1 would like to know
Mtotoaad. Ky.
to nune (his sister), He wrote u>- wounded in action and has ^ ,, j
entitled to a wife's family man in Kentucky who might pass
day -v-"g me to find out if he
haipitalized. Will I be notified aRowanm at J80’ My Inmband the Eddy Aptitude Test" said Lt
had made out ever thing correct
be is released from the hos- ha,
o the Marine Corf, for
aod legrJ so that m the event of P'**’’
four and one-half yeafl arid now
Hu, death I should be the one toAn.swer You should h<nmified, * , Seenssd Ljeoteaant He is not
receive his in,s-uran<e How will 1
either by letter or postal card at jeriding me any money now,
1-0 about finding this out' WiU I 15-day intervals nf the serMi-eAnswer No, you are not entitled
lie infurmed by the G.ivernment mi r. s l ondilion .is long as he r—
^ t.ijriiiy allowance, since these
'k giis change* Anri if nut. how mains huspiializf?!
given oafy M dcpeocteats of
can 1 malic sure jt , .-.■•angt'd'
*****
enlisted personnel If y-ur husb.md
Afwwer II you: br.-Uier .has reyuestion Wh.u happens to an refuses h. make a voluntary Class
quwted m writing toal toe Vel- "Verseas -.oldier's ma.L letter;, and £ aii,,inient-of-pay to you for
>rans Admmislratum notify you of packages, when he has not
had yam support, you should write t..
your designation as beneficiary, tnail for five months or longer’ ni> commanding nfficei The comtify you
fllhcrwise, Does he get all sit once
mandtog officer will discuss
they V
J will not be able to find out if
Answer All mail that is deliver- matter with the hnabuxai bto canthe insurance has been v^anged. able will be delivered to Jhe sol- not compel him.to provide tor yvirr
Your brother should write UT the dier.
■ su|M«- The lomt Antoricna Bed
Director of Insurance, Veterans!
* * * * a
|Croto chapter, on request, may
Aiiimnistealion. Washington. 25,, Question; My son a a diactiarged be willing to mat m field n^£> C.. and request that you be no- i soldier who owns his own ground.-^senta^ve to discuss the matter
tilled, if De has r

'AT YOUR SERVICE'
-

ioUK BcigliboriF Stndtffi Ofl Mm
pridtt himMlf oa ran4«riag mwrtm beyoad iha matnet.
Mgn7 a Soottagm farBOT bM laaroad this t« hia advgafeacp
ia tfaa more than aixtr Faan Standard Oil man bava aarvad
the farm.
With tank-tracks oDvatteg from mnre than 500 bulk delivtoy posMa. tbara a a Standard OD Man aarrinf j
muniiy.
i mmm advantag* «* —.
munity. Taka
**«• —~r-----------d*P*«dabU,.r .. '.
ucta ha aallA and tha friandly. axpaaiwicad advice he offera
oa tha taainranawri of yov machmery.

Ik

DR. D. DAY

Stakdard Oil Company

Optomefrisf

iP

never
.■S'-""

Wf ^

It'» ill* Vwailing that gets yoa down
me again'’
again’ .
tfiink.n:
Lng..
• • vtll
home
pinn I ihev write more often . . did Dad *
: mcr that heart trouble ... is your best girl
ilili waiy.ig . . . will you ever get a job again . . .
\iid then. Minethisg saves you.
T ike the day the Red Cro« field man got a
r^.iie that yoor Dad v
Vod the dme Sed CroMgirls eameop withdeoghd imillioa-^llar American aniilea.
r ijik coffee and
Then Christinas came. And the Red Craw girl
, ni tli’> rlnb made yoa trixn s palm leaf Christmas
Ti
and you aD bsd presento and sang the old
.c-r»lA out there in the hot trapie ni^t.
*Iavbe it doesn’t sonnd like nroch. The Red
T- iH» does a lot of bigger things ■ ■. soeh as eoDeeting hlood plasma for the woonded .. . sending
food parkagea to pciaoaaa of war ... clot^ for
bombiedKiBt kids.
Rat to m, home seeds put ■ Bttle nearer, Ee>
pause your Rad Cross ia with os.

DICK FfSCHCft
Progfam Manager of radio statioD WHAS is a modem
version oi the Norsp god Thor . . m command of 50,000 watts power delegated
to news, entertamment and commercial. programs- Across his desk flows a
steady stream of talent to be fitted into an exacting schedule He also super
vises announcers, timing continutry. production and traHic.
This big chap, who soars three inches above six feet and weighs ahnost 200
pounds. IS a native of Quincy, Ulinots. where he went through high school and
college; and set out on a radio career Dick came to us m 1938 after varied
training as station page, sports announcer, singer, newscasto^ and news directos.
He left IIS briefly last fall, returning in January of 194.S to take over the ptaaC
of Program Manager
Fischer believes WHAS* U
deservea greater coverage of loeal
and regional news,
iddition to national and world newa. He wiabea the
listening pubbe Imew more about the closely organised inner worfciii^ of q
radio station, where time is always of the essence. To amateura, faring their
first mike, be offers the conaolatioo that veteran performers also auftar fii^

year Steaderd Oil a a wtB ke gfed to five
fwm a rmXK espy ad ftoa d« page Mmaal
•a MtotiaM Mactoaery MnoummeeJt wdT
MpyaakaapyvartoaetoatoyiadgMagtfte.

. 1.

r« hwp
ad*
•
r^RmtCr
you ar* A* ooly
mei era 1^ |to from home. Tkay uaud r«w R*d
Cftes

Keep your
mvNOiVGIVE MORE

RED CROSS
afhisside

. . but adds diat nervous tensioo lends potexa^ to speech.
Dicfc, am 33-y««r-old giant is married and has two young Fbdsesn nt hooa.
He meeta hu day's problems with the affabsBty <d a your^tar who’s pwt
ai'niiiiad tha woriifa Bod iuieiestiftg mrchaniral toy.

. $7400.00
. . . UOl
Red Cron Service per Man per Year . . . ... $633
HOW MANY HAVE YOU TAKEN CARE OF?

Rowan Cponty'i Red Crou QaoU .

.

.

.

RAB» STATION

Tin AdvertiseBeat Spouored By

The Union Grocery

TBVBSDAT MOftNING. BCABCn U, IMS
SSD CBOM CLOTHING

Nsmv Df murriNBs
MANILA — By Cable — (DeUyed)—More thaa M tou of
cloOiBC and aaersency Ripidief
tiave arrived on Laaoa, compiiaini (be flrM dUi^mt of .nearly
oiM mau<n giHasita being
to tte milMiaei by the Ameri
can Sad Cram. The suppliea were
diftributed tmmediately to civilian
and milflBfy «•—talttei tn and :

The fim ruppUefl, 10.000 bed
ahirta. were diatributed to. military and civUlan boapttala, Bed
Croes repreaenutivea alao are
direct diatrtbution to libmted civdliac internee* and prtaoner* of war, and > civilian nonraaualtlea upon rectnunendaOOD
of the Amy.
The Mppilei were unloaded at
a west Luzon port and tnuiMhipped to Manila by air. tevcrel
Army unite awlatlng. Additjonal
Red Croai euppUee tor civUUni
are being diipped from the United
States at the request of the imlitvy authnritiei.

PagM Sev€m
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bon. II5 00; Soutbeni Belle. 15.00;
Robert Bishop. U.OO; ClQzen’a
Benk, «.00; People’s Bank. ».00;
Rowan County Woman's Club,

RATIONING
AT A GLAUCB

U.OO; Curt Bruce’s Five and Dime
Store. S5M-. Clearfldd Store.
Hartley Bettaon, S3.00;

I For reliners, the mam item
'this group, the new retail ceilings |
will be $2 50 each (or all unce: men led passenger car tire reliners.
land $2.75 each for all cemented
passenger car tire rebnera BCaxi-

New Rules On
Sugar Stamps
(liven By OPA

Morehead Selects
All-Opponents,
Honors U. of L

Bhie stamp* XS, Y5. ZS. A2. B2 j In an effort to wipe out traffic sertmg a
good for tan points through March j in counterfeit sugar stampa, the are 50 cent* without cementing.
Basteni’s Leww Only
31at:OPA has provided Chat a retailer $1 fur cementing a cemented reliner, and $1-25 (or cementing on
Unaninon Cboiee
S3.00; McBrayer's Furniture Store.
L3.00; Gcide’s Department Store.
stamps to a wholesaler (or a sup
I3.00; A. B. C Store (David 2Sth.
Truck tire reliners will have
The Morehead CoDege Eag!
■ H2, J’2. K2. M2 ply of sugiar may not get sugar retail ceiling prices ranging from have named the University
Biair’i). SS.00; Union Grocery.
$3.00: Bast Sod Greeery. C OO;
until be makes good the invalid <3.00 to SI 2.00 each, depending Louisville Navy
(V-12) 8c
Rowan Fraeen Food
Locker*.
on sue and ply Maximum charg- | cards, the bwt
amps previously turned in.
<2.00; But Statian. <2.00; Western
1 for inserting a tAick | season, although
Under this action, effecbve]
Auto. <2.00; S«m Lomber Com
Red stvnp* QS. RS. SS good (or
March 10. IMS. the retailer must
pany. <2.00; Bagal Store, <2.00; 10 point* through March 21sL
turn over valid sugar ration
Claude Clayton, <2.00;
Escle*
Red stamp* TS. U5. VS. WS. XS
poO S
Most reliners, patches and t
Nest. <2.00; Midland Trail Garage, good for ten pehita through April' stamps either to
starting five were aQ I
from whom he reemved the supply bought by the general public are the All-Amencan team of (heir
<IA0; Model Laundry, IIAO; Im
L
of sugar or to his District OPA of made from scram mata'iala and
perial deenera. <1.00: Sluae Fur
respective collegm.
are covered by this action.
Bed stamp* Y5. Z5, A2. B2, C2,
niture Store, Sl.OO; Bartes Fur 'IX good tar tm pants through fice. Tb* debt for the invaUd
sugar ratim stamps must be re
niture Store. <1.00;
the only unanmious choice «• <
June 2.
paid with valid stamps before any BtwJd. AmIu Food
The ■'esran County Spelling I Grocery. <1.00; Calvert’s Garage
Morehead all-opponent team. Oth
more sugar can be supplied. Thu
Sugar
KrimgTkmmU
Bee Committee wiahea to thank aU! and Taxi Company. <1.00; The Big
er* named were Kupper of
Sugai stamp l*o 34 in Book action la directed at both retailers Trade To Cooperate
who contributed their
andiStore. <1.00: Cottage Cafe (“SkorisvUle, Jones of Western da*
Four
good
for
<
pounds
through
and
wholesalers
since
it
provides
moaey to help make the annual' chey') $100; dyde Bruce Furnamed (or the consecutive >var.
only
that
retailers
may
February
28th.
Rowan Counfy Spelling Bee a niture Company, 1100; Lane Puof Murray, and WattSugar stamp.I fio
35 good buy bo, tha, »hol.«lan may not BowIo, ha. c.Uob opoo tho lood
auccraa
A bat of the contnbu- neral Home. $100; Elam and
er* of LaSalle
through
June
2.
•
.....to 0,0
n,aa-,t„a. -to bo a. good a ,ob ,n th,
tors and their contnbutijhs foi- Wheeler Grocery, $l.«l; Welcome
The second t
the invalid sumps used
rt^ve tn «liminaf*.hnveJEWELKY STORE
ShMu
lows:
ilnn. $1.00; EHxie Grill. $1.00; Uco(
Cave
(Berea).
Regan (Hur
Airplane stamps 1. 2 and 3.^
iLing
s you did
Rnwan County Board of Educa-' Kinney's D^artmoit Store. $1.00;
•ray) Atkmaon (Western), ToeAa: War RaUon Book Threr each good;good.
recent campautn U, Wl ceiling
(MarsbaU)
and
Huter
-----------------------------------------------------™
, price ItsU properly posted.
!,We6tern).
ence Allen s Grocery, $1.00; Kel<Vetc Supolemeafol
•Our last check showed that 91
ley"* Restaurant. $1.00; Clayton’s
GsmHiie
NOTICE OF DIBBOHmOH
percent of food stores were dis
Tire Shoppe, $100; Mayflower,. Stamp A14 good for four gallons Gat Couoona .Vote
playing celling price lists nirrectThe majority of the members of
:$1.00, Carr-CaudiU Lumber Com-, through March 21. 1M5 B5, B8,
ly, but that tn about 27 percent of
Being Issued
' the Rowan County
By iiiirit fomr order early yoa ire protected oa the
pany.' $1 00; Bays Jewelry Store.,C5 and C8 valid untl! hirther c
Um stores food still was being sold purchasing and Marketing
[ $0.50; Young's Hardware, <0A0; i tice. SUle and Ucense plate nui
at prices over the ceiling We ve,
g corporation (onned ondale yM prefer. Nethiag cahMd by waiUn«.
t Burns Grocery. <0AO; Hutchinson I her must be writt« o
cw fupplemeniaJ gasoline ra- got a long way to go to solve the
der the laws of the State of BoiBargain Store,
$0.25. Hogg's each coupon immediately upon re boo coupons. B7 and C7, are being basic problem of overcharges
tueky, having lU principal olBce
ceipt of book.
Grocery, $0JS.
issued now to eligible motorlsta food," Mr. Bowles said.
Kentucky, L^vtag
FMdOU
We alao wish to diank the fudg
War Price and Rati<
The Price Administrator’s state ctHMBitad in writing to tiie d
Last seaaon Period 4 and 5 and
es. Rev. James X Wade. Rev B,
FLEXINGSBITB6,
KEOTUCKT
ment followed a meeting of rep lutkw of aid corporation, fl
W. Moore, and Mr*. W C. Wine- s—-oT> Period 1. 2 and 3 coupons
resentative
food
retailers
^<^{is hereby given that the bua
land. and (be pronotmeer Bev B. now good. Unit value tei
with OPA food price
All rhaneemaktog . and
Coupons E3 and R3. which are
eloeed up and proeeedin*i Inttk*
coupoua rood tbreugbout beating for gaanllne for non-highway use.
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With the memory of a 52-39 de
S,W r Wells
Set Ceilings On
feat still fresh in their mind*, the
S,S J utton
Morehead College Eagles proved
AU Cereals
Thursday night that seven mm
beat them 13 pomts in Huntingi ton three days ago. Never behind
A method of figuring
creased ceiling prices that affect throughout the game, the
D B IT T 1 8 T
sales of 12 breekfast cseals by handed the •‘home-stand” Thun-mm MAPliBS”
processor* and repadcos waa an- derlng Herd their worst defeat of
ronaerty th* HleM
the season 57-37.
nouneed hy OPA tbia week.
<a.$e panthg
Using every »an on the sgaad
The new ceiling prices wfaieb
Office r%oaa t$. BeMtae
never once hindered die Bagis*
will be established under this
Pboae B7. Office Ben* I
tion becomes effective March 12. attack as Coach
la
1 Co 9
1945. They are intsided to re- freely during the games. Harry

AkraClaeki
Kiyairtd
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Conbfliiitioiu To
Condact Speffing
Bee Are Listed

J. A. BAYS

QUALITY BABY CHICKS

HATCHERY

f.S

Eagles Troimce
Marshall 57-37
In Revenge Game

DR. 0. M. LYON

^T^HERE is A striking parmllcl bet*reen
Jl the fairy ctory of GuUirer and modem
iiidastiy. AJmnned by the giAxit io their
midst, tile Lflliputiens so boond GulliYer
with ropes that he was helpless. But when
tiiey discovered he was a &iendfy giant and
not tfaor enemys tiie people freed him in
time'to asre them frvm disaster.
For nearly a dLiade before wc entered
Worid War II the people of this nation l»»d
heimns^red home to them the idea that
inda
was a rampant monster which
would devour them if not controlled.
With the coming of war. a natkin left un^
prepared hj those tame socialistic planners
who had sought to destroy free enterprise
turned to the bound giant for help.
Desfnie all the red tape, the govern
mental shackles, the poisoned barbs of its
enemies, industry arose in all its might
and skill-to provide the tools of war. Every
one concedes it has done a magnificent
job. The electric power busines takes pride
in'hkving cfmiributed its share by provid
ing an uninterrupted flow of electricity

to war industries while meeting ail other
demands as well.
In the postwar period, all the experience
bimI kiM^^how of busiiieas managemoit
will be needed to meet the challenge of
jobs for every one. Dumping tax dollars
into socSslistic schemes like TVA will not
aoWe the unemployment problem. It Is
busmess-managed industry which must
meet the challenge.

flert a part of the increased costs Carpento-. veteran forward, open
of production that have occurred ing the scoring on a enp shot, and
from this point on the game Was |
since IMI.
Breakfast cereals to which the never in doubL The uncanny:
new ceiling prices will apply are shooting of Carpenter pul Morebran flakes, corn flakes, malted head ahead 3t-16 at the half-way
|
eweal granule*, oat cereal not mark.
ly-to-serve, oat cereal ready- MOBEHBAD (57) STSHALL (371 i
Hall. 12
puffed
rice.
puffed Carpenter. 28
Brown,
8
wheat,
nee
flakes.
shredded Cooper, 12
Bias. 7
wheat, wheat cereal, wheat flakes Prater, 7
Tonkavrtch. 14
and whole bran.
I Pnbst, 4
Leftwidi, 0
The effect of this action on the, Bickers. 0
mehols. 0
cost of breakfast cereals to the I Bolin, 2
Woods. 0
consumer will vary depending up-jT'*™®*'' ®
—1 the kind of breakfast cereal Hause, 9
and the size of package, the OPA Xring.2
Ecton. 2
Lewis. 2
Wilscn. 0
ReMfuee Ceilusg
Beterce: Wilson. Wim
Price* On Tire
RACING RgTRNTnt
BooU. Cementini
Horae and dog radog bnmgkt
more thao a minion doUan in
FYices for tire boots, patches revenue to Florida before the gov
and reliners made from scram ernment ban went into effect.
materials will be .(mbetantially re
duced by new dollar-and-cent
ceiling prices established on sales
of these iiois this week by the
OPA

Need a LAXATIVE?

PLEASE HELP

BLACK-DRAUGHT

A Tax-Paying Citixen in 433 Communtiaa

ADVANCE
SERVICE CO.
OBFABTMBNr 7
am KAZxxwoOD avs
AMBO!«9.0HK>

rPRE OPEN AGAIN

12:00 Noon to 5HN) pjo.
—Ptrg HA

THE PICTURE SHOP
- ASK FOR PAMPHLn

WONDERFUL relief!
From Bbdder IrTibtues!
FaaMidoctor’idisraveryacbsatks j
b^y* to iacreue me sad relieve
iwafd bUtUer DTitatieBs caned
iy excess aci£ty ia Ike srtoe
•ad ru-dan

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

hMk. <1 dodgM With
year order fw 5M As-

HOWDY - - -

Our company is pledged, not only to re
store the jobs of all our own employes in
aervice, but to further industrial develop
ment and expansion in all the commu
nities we serve —to make the kind of jobs
that make America.

Your dollars are urgmdy need''d n-nc to
provide restorative treatment for tiau-^r.nds
of the State's crippled children and to I'lulH
them a convalescent home. So giiv fear:
.
ly to the fund being raised this month I v
the Kentucky Society for Crippled Children

FREE
TO LADIES

tk«

.< UTlaa u*
rean* kr • wcU-kMwB

srSTTii'i-A'Sii,
that pmm AU. Saa* mmmm aa* a**naa ta

Get your poultry and livestock
from us.

medicine

We have e complete slock of l.e-

Gesvs mediristes and Dip and />uin/prfanf.
Lice Poteder and Worm medicines.

BATTSON S
Oumed amd Oparatad by a Regist

THE ROr

Fofc*‘ Eight

Mr and Mrs. E S Estill and
children, Roy and Mary, spent
1 Watham Gullet, who works m sundry in Mt, Sterling, guefts Of
1 Louisville, enjoyed several days at
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mrs. O. A. Simms of Winchester,' home last week, because uf high {^Q^rls
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. i water
Ceils Hudgins and family over'
1 Among those from Moreheed
ihe week-end,
\ Mrs C L Cooper and Mrs
jpent Saturday In Lexington.
Charles Dlette spent last Friday:.^ jgri. H. C. Haggan, Mfx. W.
Mrs. Celts Hudgins and daugh
in Loulsvme.
| g Crutcher. B€n. Luster Blair,
ter.
MiM
Ellen,
spent
Saturday
in
I Council To Serce
Ml, SterUng.
Mrg. Ed Hall and Mrs. Cecil
Dinner Fridau
Purvu have as tbelr guests this
and Mrs,
Cornetu
Clara Prather and
The Missionary Convention
Mlaa Mary Bogge was th«
Grayiwn. were week-end ------ •. LaoU, of Dayton, Ohio.
the Chrisuan Church will meet
week-end guest of her brother,
of his mother, Mr*. O B. Comette.
the church on Friday, for an a
Judge and Mrs. D B CaudUl Walter and bumly in Lexingtcti.
Mr and Mr*. W T Johnson
day session. At 12 30 the Wom
spent the week-end in Sandy
en's Council will serve dinner to were guests of their son, James,
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr have u
and family in Lexingtoe, Sunday Hook, visiting their son, Boone their guests this week, their aon.
and family
U. Walter Carr and wife from
Bob Hall celebrated hie ninth
Botham. Alabama. Lt Carr bee a
Sgt. Harry Caudill
birhtday Tuesday, with a special
1 ten-day leave.
dinner and cake and a large num
Now In Belgium
ber of presenta.
Mrs. Steve Caudill : i received
Mr and Mrs. Leo Oppeiheuner
a letter from her son. .gt Harry
MONNirS BEAVTY SHOF
Caudill, staling that b IS DOW
Belgium.
Br FoptUar Demand for m S«eoM< Wook
ment in Winchester, SaturMrs. Lonnie Norn.s and son.
Fro-EoMter SpeeirAm for One Week Only
Lnnnie Ray, of Ixiuisville. are
and Mrs Leo Oppenheima
Beginning Merck 19, Ending FoOounng Seturdey
guesU uf Mrs o P Carr this
and Arthur Blair went to Booneweek. The Norris
d.-e former
520 NOMA, Individual Pack Cold Wave.................................115.00
ville. Sunday and spent the day
Morehead resident
jwith their daughter. Mrs. Hayden
515 AMON, Individual Pack Cold Wave
... 10.90
Carmichael
512 50 Pink Lady Creme Oil Machine Wave
............... 8.50
Mr and Mrs. E P D
son. E P Jr , spent 'ne v
57 50 Helen Curtiss Machinelesi Wave
.................. 5.00
Mrs T P Anderson spent the
in Greenup
510
Fifth
.Avenue
Machinelesa
Wave
.............
.
...
8.50
week-end m Flemmgsburg. visitspending riis furlough with
parents, Mr and Mrs T
HoRge

Siack-Rngmon
Announce Marriage

' ferred soon Sgt. Hogge is an ex' pert radioman tn the air corps,
who has been acroM about six' teen months

Announcement

r'S;'^rLui^Sav^F^o^h

TBVUOAT MOKNING. BCAACB IS. 1145

COl'ISTY NEWS. FOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

NOTICB:
Rer Charles K. DieUe wUI
speak SB -'Community Flaonlng”
nest MMubty Dlght at 7:15 at
the regular mcettng of tbe
L'.W ta be beU an the third
flow •( tbe euUege library. The
program is apea la the pubUe.

hia and with her sister, in Akron.

KeoCick.v and .Seaman Tirst Class
Edward liams arrived home
Bobert Cla; Bngmon. <»n o( Miss this week after about a year over Mr. Barber In
Mery Mngge of Murehead. and seas, in France, where he parti
inter
Chief ppttj Ottic-er Re\ Brigmon cipated in several batUes. He has Florida For
of the United SUtes Navy Sea- been suffering from trench foot
J C Barber, who is spending
Brigmon is .Hik) the grandson ,
, thirty-day fur- the winter in Florida, writes that
at Mrs Maggie Hogge
1 lough, visiiing his parents. Mr
s enjoying the warm weather
AVenue. Morehead
Mrs. K B Hams at Haldona
and that he* experts to return
The ceremony was solemnized
_______ ______
Morehead about Apni 1
Wednesday March 7. at three o..
V'~11
n i
riorit ih the aftem.a.n at the St Mrs. Kellu Kctums
Daughter From Alabama
Thoma.s Church m Washingtoa D 7,, yVcuJ YOrh Home
C, with the Rev Howard S Wil
Vistis fVellman Home
kinson officiaUng.
Tbe wedding
Mrs Chester Kelley returned
vah a «biet affair with only a to her home in New y'>rk, Thursfew per>..mal friends and members day. after a few days -.Tsit with^
of the immediate family in at- her parenUs. Mr and Mrs Ralph • week here the gue.<ts of her partendani r
Carter at Haldeman. and with her 'ents. Mr and Mi-s. F D Wellman
The i-riHe i.v a graduate of the husband > parents, Mr and Mrs They left Wednesday for MansHarlaii < ity High .Vhi»il and for John Kelley She accompanied ville. Ohio, to vtsil his relatives
and_ Mrs. G. L Samuel, Mr j, .Cl
months has been m- Mrs Louis HinUJfi and small
Johnsmii‘*i*
husband, who is eniployMr ai,0
and tvw
Mr*» —
i
J‘JISU9S'II
ployed m the Wai Department in ghler. Wendy, who recently
I the Wright Funeral Home
and Mrs F D Wellman and Juh-|w,ll have as Ihe.r guests Sundav.
mie. and Mr* John L Sutherland L„j
Wa.ibmi{t.m, D C
rived from London, England,
The groom .mended the si-hools Tvisit her husband's parents,
Martin was a busiof Pikevilie were guests of Mrs.
Lexington Jam.,e|
A
in Morehead until he enlisted in | and Mrs I-ouis Hinton. Sr
Kate U Hams at Preslonsburg,
undergone a senes
m Lexington. Tues____ ofi''*®
Sunday
the C S Na^-y m Decern
and will I
operations <
Wash- Sgt. Collins To
He IS at present stationed
resting be-1
g
spend the week I
ington. D C . where he has been
fore returning to :
Byron Crosihwaite
■ork in L«-jaid. were
temporarily assigned, after spend Visii In Morehead
ington.
I Tuesday
Returns To Ship
ing almost Two years in the North
Sergeant Thomas L. Colbca.
Mr and Mrs John Frances had.
African sector Seaman and Mrs. who has been serving for thirtyand
Byron Crosthwaite of the U S.
.
.Mr* N C Mar*h and
Brigmon plan to reside in Wash- three months with the Eighth Navy left Wednesday to return to as their guest last week. Misti
Mary Frances.
Mandj Blankweil of Detroit. Miu
ington (or the present.
^_
f business visitors in LcxingBomber Command m the Pacific tus ship, the US.S. Huse. a des Biankwell is a friend of ihetri
'ton, Tuesday
Theater, has arrived ai Camp At- troyer-escort. after spending a daughter. Miss Josephine
ierfa|»^ Indiana. He will be week's leave, vuutiiig ha parenla,
Wollford. Wilkes Haoe
Staff Sergennt BiUie Hogfe.1
A
L
Miller returned
gue4^bis sister-in-law. Mrs Mr and Mrs. Charta CrosttaDessert-Bridge Party
Garland CoUhis. whose husband U waite Byron is a Morehead Hign who expected to return fc Camp Monday evening from Frankfort.
__
wreck
wav rven•P««
'
Mrs Virgil Wolfford and Misa'i"
European Area. Mr Col- graduate, of the class of 43 He Brady. Texas. Sunday,
_____ ________
, of visiting her daughter. Mrs. B W
a
three-day
extension
beci
OiAeha Wilkes were hostesses
spend the greater part of has been m the service nearly
Billie has been Whitaker and family
the hi^
two years.
a
thirleer-Uble
bndge-deaaerl'
furlough in Morehead.
Mua Nelle Caxsity who haj
Mrs. Harr? Goldberg has relast Friday The affair was held j
--------- ®--------been ill since last Friday, is able turned from a few days visit
in the Home Economics Club room I
Q„
Will Celebrate Golden
to be up again.
, with her brother at Cleveland,
at Breckinridge Training School,
Wedding
Anniversary
with Mii-s Patti Bolin and the Thirty-Day FufloUgh
Brerk
Home Economics
girls,
On Sunday. March' 18, Mr and
serving the dessert Pussy willows
Pvt Cobum Hinton who has Mrs. Newt Kissinger will cele
and jonquills were used in dec- been oversees almost three years. brate their golden wedding anni
<B-ation.s
The grand prize was returned tn Morehead Monday, for versary They were married fifty
Mrs. .Nuomi Claypool, a U-.irty-day furlough, with
[years ago. on March 18. 1885 at
vrhile group prizes were won by wife and «
Elliottville. Kentucky Mr and
Mrs Lester Hogge, Mrs. Edith parents a
Mr* Kissinger plan a quiet cele
Cuoiley 'and Mrs. A. F Ellingbration. They will be guests for
the day. of their daughter, Mrs.
Council Meets
Joe Peed and family.

4U other beauty teork thU week at regular prieoB
Book our tperieU now and be asMured your per
manent for Easter Morning, a^tieh is April I this
year.
SOMETHING NEW
Give yomr sedip m Spristg temia. Boom
tify romr hair the WeUa Elactrie Cap
Hot Oa method. Stops dandruff • • you'B foal the differemea; OTHERS

MONNirS BEAVTY SHOF
(^foil's In Dan CaudiU Bnildini
MONKUE FRAIXY SEALS. (

FRILLS and FLOWERS

At Caudill Home

Visit Brother
In Indiana
Mr and Mrs. Boone Caudill and
^dren of Sandy Honk, stopped
h) Morehead at the home of his
parents. Mr and Mrs. D B CaudilL la.st week
They went to
Barth Vernon, Indiana, to spend a
few days with her brother, who
will soon leave (or overseas duty.

The Woman's Council of
Christian Church met Wednesday
at 2;30 at the home of Mrs. D. B.
Caudill with Mrs J. B Calvert
and B*rs. C. U. WaJU, assistant
hostesses.

Morehead Club Has
Art-Music Meeting

I The Morehead Women's Club
Pot. Patrick Leaves
I met at the college eafelena. TumI day night for their regular dinner
After Furlough Here
■ ana business meeting. After the
Pvt Creed Patnch left Weddisposed of, Mr*,
nesday to return to San Antonio. Naomi Claypool and Mrs John
Texas From there he will be pai^er. co-chairmen of the art
transferred to Laredo. Texas. Pvt.
department took charge
Patrick u. in the Army Air Corps.th^ program.
and has been en}oying a ten-days
______ _
furlough with his wife ami xmall
(M ugh ter
Little's In New York

Sgt Hogge Serving

To Spend Vacation

Ir and Mrs. Paul Little of Lex
ington. visited a short time witb
her parents, Mr and Mrs. D B
Mr and Mrs. J W Hogge are 'Caudill, Monday They were enin receipt of a letter from their route to New York City to spend
aoo, Sgt BueU Hogge who is serv- ’a two waek's vscatloa.
ing overseas in the Paafic the- •
----------o---------ater He states, that, although he
Mrs George Higgins. Jr., and
has tM-en stationed at Saipsn fnr little daughter. Pal, were Lexingaone time, he experUi to be trans- ton viators, Thursday

In Pacific Area

FEDERATED STORES
Elastic Hose Sapporb

15'~20‘

SEW-ON 3 1-2 TO 7 INCH SIZE

Ladies Spring Hats, to

.

.

.

$^98
S^80

Suitcases
TNCLl-DINO TAK

mu loc, AUnd .

Your Easter
Bonnet-. . .

Peed Are Overseas
lording
word received by
T.IZZ1C Peed, her son. Billie
expect^ to be tranafefred
1 at
In fact, be stated
that he might have twenty-four,
hours St Fort George Meade.
Maryland, after his arrival there.
Hi.s brothCT. Alfred, who has been
e only a few months,
hat already left the sUtea. going
the Pacific Theater Billie Joe
has been in the army over three

Win Hsve Real Style
and Beanty This Year!

Writes Grandmother
From New Ginnea

SEE OUR COLLECTION TODAY!

■c Teds Adams, writes hia
grandmother Idrs Sarah Adams.
he is now m New Gninea. He
has been across over a year Mrs.
Adams is mnety-one years old and
lives with ber grandrtauhg
Mrs. Ada Stevens of Route
Morehead.

Our

Attends Minister’s
Meeting At Lexington
Rev and Mrs. Charles Dietze
were in
Loington,
Monday,
where he attended the Minister’s
Monthly Meeting. TEiey spent
Monday night in Stanford, visiting
her parents. They returned home
Tuesday evening.

Suits

Morrison Family
Have Sunday Guests

In Checks etui
Fastets Are

Mr and Mrs. Reed Morrison
had as their guests over tbe week
end. Mrs Samuel Reed of Mayslick. Mrs CLfford Richardson and
children. Annie Dee and Cart,
and Sergeant Andy J Bays of the
U S Marines, who saves aboard
the USS. Ticonderoga. a plane
carrier While in the Philippin
hu ship was hit by Jap ^el
Sergeant Buys has been m the ai
vice five years.

Outstanding In
Style and Quality

Thrift
Prices
Always

COTTAGE CURTAINS

$ 198 to $298
McCALL’S PATTERNS
WOODBURY’S SOAP and COSMEnCS

^FEDERATED ITOREI
G. A JOHNSON, Owner

Morehead, Ky.

Act piomfitly, Metber, in help reiim
tpmcularaimnjeqr gglttnaa,aMi^tlon and irritation in umx brathAng
passages, fits of cond^—due to
colds. Rub OR Vicks N^l^ub ... it
brunchial
PENETMTES

rmnUTES chest and back

ONLY VllPOlil 0«s Tm this siw
ctsl double settan. it'a
hest-i

‘

[V'CJSS

-THESOUTHERN BELLE
*Where Qoahty CoaaU •
We Get the

